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ppnpi pq nni iifjf whiskey ucekseagain tlve to the overhead bridge .which, It
U proposed ' to rect over the track
tast of the city in order to. connect
Piedmont and the Elizabeth section

SatWS B.M W W DRUGGISTS STir.T, mWCTTFTVT. Penm lliinn kt-1- f

All arivortiunw.nt.'tnMi in ihli I ' ' TTv 'V. . y M ' Clement avenue. Mr.
column at rate of ten cents per line or ked t e bridge be placed

in. - . l l . uiiiiptsji nciut vi 4 i rr ,of ill wordi. N'n ad taken for lew
the- - feet " that aitriitinnalvruKi8i9 iJie xua-- u oeu MiusKcy view ofUiau SO eents Caen in advance. - Baa

6aw Orrille Wright Manipulate, Bi
.rv Flying Maoiilne.

" Mr. C, M. Davidson, who with Mrs.
Davidson stopped off at Washington
on their return from a. trip to New
York, to see Orville Wright perferm
with his aeroplane,' was fascinated
with the thing. . , , - ,
'"It h exactly the motion "of 'tbird la flying." . said Mr. Davidson,

to an Observer man yesterday. ' "At
the will of lt driver' it soars, 4r'op,
swoops and goes alow or fast-- . He
seemed to have it under control. The
maneuvers were witnessed by a great
crowd of people, alt of whom are en-
thusiastic on the subject." ; ;

ob Prescription, iioen by One Read-- tracks" were to be laid out there just
flmcv am. ft'ltl a . . St fT1 1 - 1 a . . - .

lcuci iiuuijicicii, mn.
, , Haten, Ark Aug. 10. HOI.

Mrs. Joe Person,
Charlotte, N. C "

.
'

' ear Madam: The. editor o The
Goldsboro Argus recommended your
Remedy to me some ears ago. 1
was suffering from an abscess In the

WANTED. .t- - aovuKi I ' noon as me new v, v. u," roaa
fXIght Colonel Kirkpatrick Strong was completed. No action was taken

i New Supply
- -

ic.L..I ' " I
ly Opposes, saying- - Hurt Heoords on this matter, the report being reV'ANTE1 Trelv energdtto Hleamce 10

cover, eity, tjoed pay. fermsneoi po-
sition. ' The Frlx Company,, IW West

mow Decrease in pranks of 50 perrceivea merely as Information;
Cent, . Since Licenses ) Were - Taken j gEWER TO COST $7,000.trade street - : : .v.. ;H.',

!--Mayor; rrsniains aiummmm x r,rnrw - - n
Edgar B. Moore,! In Full-Colon- el Maxwell Resigns. Johnston on behalf of the Highland right cheek bone, known to 'tne Dec- -WANTED Fresh cowa.

Belwyn Hotel . . . .: An ordinance autnonsins tne wie rorx aiuuitciurinr comoany was '.ors as the Antrum of Hlghmeor.
Although I doctored for two years.Tickling or dry Coughs will quicklyWANTED - POSITION- - - combination I vl wmssey oy me. uruKSisis h 1 , --m vviunn ivirnpatrica ana M

book-keep- er and stenographer. Addrewl acrlptlons passed Its first reading last I to do- with the laying of ; line of loosen when usiflg Dr.' Bhoop's Cougli I
Remedy. And H is so thoroughly harm- -'

(.none of th doctors really learned"I. C.? jcare Observer. , night at th meeting of the board or 1 sewer irom the concern's property in

readily adapts itself to the
requirements of breakfast.
luncheon,dinner or supper,
and gives seasonable vanety
to every meal. Keep a few-can- s

in the larder.
stall yew grssse for Mrw Mew 1mm

aldermen thoge .voting in favor of ltlorm nanotte. The ; plan , pro- -
WAOTHPwdtion. mmj. ssstetsnt tec. Mnm": Messrs. Wsdsworth. Hart, posed by Mr. Johnston was that the

what was the matter with me until
I met Dr. Crawford, at Atlanta, who

less, that Dr. Snoop tails mothers to ussj
nothing else. even for very young babies, j
The wholesome green leaves snd tender)
stsma of a lung healing mountainousntuwrver v. ,t . ... - - cnamoers tJiana, acmi, j wuuame.t ii;iuriiig

i . r DHnr net m i m wai m low a .... n. Ijuiuui

;
operated on me. During tho time I
used thirty bottles of your REMEDYshrub give the curative preptrtiea to tr.i i i:a.v NnnmiKr jsfvem. uuweu ' " 1 " v ow aavw

!7 WANTED-PtMnt- lon as aaaistant book-,- ni G.ribaldl Messrs. Kirkpatrick. an4." Pa.'d 'or 11 r the city in an. 8hoop s cougn Kemeay. it calms the.
and I am satisfied that It saved mycough, snd iieals.the sensitive bronchialkeeper ny young man.- - van use type- - M . J Klouse nuiM w"menu of l,000. To pros.

-- ritr. ; "L." care Obseiver. 1 CKenier Bmnn, waywooo, .,r.i, .v.- - C ..1.,- I . . a I . I .ITIia m I -- vn,. t,U UI1U HCBIUlilK membranes. N opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used te Injurs er suppress. life, as It kept me frona dying from.a fun - "-V- It a wise measure, a snecial eornmit--WANTEDTeachers N. C schools, blood poison while the doctor wasALASKA PACKOtS ASSOCIATION

San Praneesee, CalHemlating of Meaara. Williams Demand, Dr. nnoop-s- . Accept no other.
Bold by Mullen's Pharmacy.' aasistant andBidrdenViodTarie; tofuZ rVcorded U' SmHh- - Kirkpatrick and

Sheridan Agency. Greenwood. C. Cl.:vj.t 1 Grib1" was appointed with powerrequired a two-thir- ds 0 .ct

xt.eislng about what ailed me.' Your
REMEDY is not for sale In this sec-

tion of the country. My wife is In
a general run down condition sad 1
want to have her try the REMEDY.

WANTiCX laundry ogents m sll towns I to pass this motion. The matter was THAT ABBATTOIR AGAIN,where we are not already reoreaented. I wa.ii . m- - w t . rhumlwri. Baal mHanltary Steam Laundry. Charlotte, N. a I
Kho thnUE;ht the druggists had been! ; A Persistent as the drug Store l

WANTED 500 men to learn done a gret Injiiattce and tblt th ,he 'a b?t!?lr J"1!
ng rrP VSu. aldermen were making criminal, out w. fand take positions wait!

for the city schools ar-

rived yesterday. We

fan now supply nearly
constant I t -- n.t.hi. oitiv.n. . hn werel ! iJ ".nates; tew weeks completes,

Please ship me six bottles to Hasen,
Ark. , . , v ,

I will do what I can ts Introduce
the REMEDY over here, as I can si- -'

ways truly say a good word fer'lL -

pracUce fumUhed. scholarship includes 11,," ;; Vt 7--" vi.w-.- 1 tfJTw. xor numner of outside
tools. Inatructlon.. detno.istratioin, ZZIZl Me - that they were
aminations and diplomas. Write lor cata-- l m casea ; Colonel did being made to suffer on account of
loaue. Moler Barber College. Atlanta, the majority of th opposing from the I the fact that no slaus-hter-hous- n was

Mexican Mustang liniment
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

Every drop soaks in none wasted by evaporation.
More economical you need less goes farthest. Penetrates
muscles and tissues banishes pain heals all the wounds of
Man and Beast Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. At all drug stores.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO.. 2 feexa KM) St.. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Oa. - I floor. . He thought the board would I being built and that there was no
do the "baby act." which it has been e'gn or any belie; built soon. Ha

Respectfully yours, ' -

A. O. ALLEN. .

A. O. Allen's United Minstrel Shows.i ' FOK JIKXT. ' I guilts Of nerore.Mi tne rormer tenon wny mey were or- -
,, r I taking away the licenses was re-1- "" Imposed upon by an. ordinance

yOR RENT Store building en South Co'-- I versed. I P"eu some weeks ago making it pro--
lege street, plate glass iront. ApplJI . x--r. nD.VrL--t tu n,r ra iur any Duicner 10 siaugnter

to Dr. C. L. Alexander. I y cattle and offer any for sale except
Mr. Chambers first made the mo-- 1 mrougii the licensed abattoir. This

tlnn that tha action be reversed and ordinance, he said, wan to aro Into nf- -FOR tiAJuE. thla vn ruled out of order by Mayor I feet the 1st of October and yet no

all the books which

have been out of stock

for the last few days.

We make all ex-

changes provided for

by the school board and

buy many of your old

books.

YOR 8ALI3 --7xl-lS Liddell Toinu- - Franklin, who declared that it must hV (,(- - m ?, rect the
T -- .Ai,.; ....--. in th .h.na f a reso- - laughter-hous- e. The ordinance wsskins engine, , ... , -- f - I imn.n T. ... . .v,lwrunning order. Address Urwni&wc IiiXah a .nmem hat lna-th-v srEU-- 1 u.ii -- ..u., . -- ...v..

time Mr. Arnold Shaw is given to putWrite ument resulted, in which Messrs. Maxbupply Co.. Oreenaboro, N. C,
lor any machinery you need.

A New Skirt From an Old One Iwell. Scott, Kirkpatrick. Bunn and
'OR 8ALB-N- 0. t Underwood and No. Williams participated. Captain

in operation this Institution.
WANTED TAX .REDUCED.

Mr. Svott. the guardian of the 11

cense act of tile clty"7"stated that I
Remington Typewriter, nearly new.i Franklin made the following state--

cheap to quick cash buyer. Address 8.

E. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,.
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

ment of his attitude toward the ques
representative of the Rlngllng Bros.M. ii.. care Observer, tion: snow wanted the city to reduce tneWhen the question of licensing frrim ,oftn , t,n. ;iri1 .,.wFOR SALE Dogs; thoroughbred pet and. . -- II 1.1 1. O I - m an .MU. ... V" -

is not so impossible as it sounds. Send us a light colored skirt, not
badly stained or worn, and have us dye It a handsome brown or
black for you.

Costs from $1.00 up. You couldn't buy a new one for so small a
sum, snd that's what we make out of the old one.

uuB v. " ino uiug sturtia i nil, ic,,imui' rormanrrs do
5 lc.th ! tt ,?ehecobun"t7 w157 coAe to

" that I was somewhat Inclined to think the same terms.Landia. Bowers Station. Pa.
It might be best to grant the license Mr. J. F. Newell secured the re- -

FOR BALE Fine young gray surrey home nd nnir a pertain f or tsr on moval of the tax ef S10 unon Mrs. V.
and Brakeway cut under surrey. aU.o ,arh nr-jpfl- but when the ques- - Dunnaan, who makes cigars

phaeton buggy. Weod. lelephone 1344. tl(j Mr. Joe Klou.e got a new licensecamp mg on
In fawn- - . ant kollevlna' I rul u'"n i lie aeaiers in meaia uui-- Charlotte Steam LaundryslIhCTLI-- tOC9. side of ten blocks from the square,

this being a $;5 tax. He said thatI knew the sentiment of the people, Stone & Barringer Co

Office Outfiners.
SIS South Tryon St.having been Informed that theand OFFICE No. I Haat BnUdUg.lL'AVIPr-- A 1 knr.r. w.nl rt9 t rm fit

laying and ballasting between Clinch-- 1 ' " writ i,iifon.io..,
BeU TPhoae 4 SOS.art. vi., and Marion, a. Appiy toior ai leasi some 01 mem, waniea in-- -

n3Co.. care Mr. M. H. Waller, fininr r.f nrearrlntlona "for alcohol
Johnsoa City. Tenn.; Mr. Jno. Ingle- -.

uken out ot thtlr hands. I did not
i ai in vtr tasi vs, vi -

cold weather was coming 'and every
little merchant In the city would sell
a hog or a calf, while the regular
dealers were made to suffer loss all
during the summer.

The meeting ht on the drug
store question will be lively and It la
very likely that the Interest In this
subjeit will attract a good crowd of
spectators to the rouncll chamber.
The arivnnatoH of license feel secure
In their vivtoiy of isst night and will

Subsenuently the Medical Society en
EXAMINATION coixiKi!.! tkauilkh dorsed the action of the board

There will be an examination or colored .... rn-nlr- ed that some
teschers for vaoancle- - In Charlotte public of strongest prohibitionists do not
acnoom m ; jpv w,f prohibition but a dispensary.
2:J0 o'clock. Plsce. South Grsded Bchoot. and this I am opposed to. and the concentrate their powers toward givALEXANDER GRAHAM. Supt. City

drug stores do want the privilege or Mng'the druggists their liberty to sellSchools. Hept. 14, IMS.

we carry aPaints I

Oils Dig Line of the Best
Leads
Drushes ont m you 4ve ''Ten nce

Proe it--jzq

whiskey on prescription. Whlls theselling whiskey
PROHIBITION LAW VIOLATED. opposition is small. It ls lively and

persistent and capable of exhibiting a
WOULD like to hear of good min-

ing or other stock for asle. which would I

be a salt, profitable investment; no wild-- 1

Cadillac Desk Tables
and Desk Cabinets

In our Table department we are showing a lsrss line of very
extractive Library Tables In Mahogany, Golden Oak. Early Eng-

lish snd Weathered Oak.

I do not hesitate to say that If the worthy fightcat fakes considered. L. Darbyshlre. preacriptton business Is to be carried
Box 1810, Rochester, N. T. on in the future as it has been In the "THE WOLF" A THRIMJSR.
KvrHiNrt bit THE BEST. WHAT? past. It will Be Desi io nave me open

Work done by Queen City Dyeing t saloon. We can, to some extent at Treated Charlotte Audience to Good
Cleaning Works. 'Phone 24s. , I least, regulate the saloon, but It in 01d-rahloi- i-l Melodrama In a New
i I . . , L , . . . - .J I A .1. . 1 U'l.ft. uiBlLln. llltff Veddington Hardware Co.l imposs.uo w u , " " ' """NO. CLIMAX Stone Crusher-O- ne No. If"
j cilmsx Stone Crusher, 9xl-ln- .. open- - u'ate the prescription business, if the Eugene Walter s "The Wolf." made

Ing, mounted, with folding sfee) elevator doctors and drug stores have any dls- - tn Academy crowd sit up and take
and revolving screen, ttady tdr wrk; a position to ignore the law. notice last night. It came across In
bargain. One d fron lined ) car. "If the druggists will petition th .

J. K. ' Frasler. Severavllle, or nil, P. board to grant them the privilege oi , . " "1 .

Hutchison. N. Tryon St. Ailing prescriptions and will state w f1uu, ,ul uul vrt.r w lUj-,- .

and In the lot ere a. num-le- r
of the famous Cadil-

lac Desk-Table- s, which Is
the latest snd most con-
venient tshle and desk
combined that there Is
on the market.

See the handsome solid
Mahogany Desk-Csbln- et

In our south window, on
which the price Is re-
duced 50 rents each day
until sold. Come in and
let us explain It to you.

the petition they have nor violated I The very title of the play suggests us
n,.v, .rrrnmrHi th' law In the past twelve months atmosphere. For from the naunts of""g Und will not do .o In the future, or men' .nd rlUe8 the scene, away

until January 1st, 1909, and win con- -

Bltullthic raveine t From Mose-- "rnseives 10 ieg.un.aio p.
head to the. Bascbnll Park. tho ons tor sicKne on.y. i bu.c
City to Pay Half and the Proper- - member of the board win giaaiy voio
ty Owner On Vju-- Skip Onew them the right to fill prescriptions
Fourth .Street Car Track Will Not for. alcohol.
lie Dlstarbed I do not wish to seem to be or be

from all touches of modern life with
its artlflcalltics nnd Its rnmmcsnplace-nesa- .

It is an Ideal spot, furnishing
an Ideal theme for the superlatively
melodramatic this ettlcr's home In

the heart of the Canadian woods, off

Hudson's hay.
Jules Beaublen, a young FTench-Canadia- n,

In the, person of Andrew
RobBon, Is tho hero of the story.
William MacDonald. an American en-

gineer, is the villain, although so In- -

W. L McCoy & Co.Instrumental in working a hardship
upon any of our cltisens, but I am

A significant meeting of the resl
dents and property owners of Dil

opposed to granting license to drug
atnrM If th. nrescrlDtlon business is New goods; low prices; reasonable termsworth was held last night at Dllworth

When Henry Grady was asked why the

Jews had not taken Atlanta, he answered,
"The East Tennessee folks got here first."
We fully realized the force of this after an all-da- y

session with a shrewd Chattanooga trader
who carhe by Atlanta on his way to Baltimore
to buy an opening bill. While he finally

placed the order for Two Thousand Dollars, he

never was really converted until he had spent

an hour in the factory. Here's what he said:

We want your business. R
BaaajaaaaaaaBaBBaaaaBaaaaaaaaagaHall In response to a call Issued at the to be carne(j 0n in the future as It

Instance of many. The purpose of the has been in the past.
aatherina- - was to ascertain what are "No license should be granted to a
the wishes of the citizens of Dllworth aru tor wno would not iing . terwrtlng an one that he wins aamira

to accompany tne petition wun a tlon. though his character Is blac Standard Ice & Fuel Co.It was understood that the city wai J.. .ii.V. ' I as Stygian darkness. n is. oy ins
and will the law; nornot,contemplating using the privilege of

convict labor to lay macadam In this ?an thTre be any Iaf.on for on8,der- -

section. lnS lnta as a renecuon upon any SOLE flQENTS FOR

way, rather humiliating to the na-

tional spirit that a French-Canadia- n

should play the chivalric part of sav-

ing an innocent girl from the clutches
of an American. Both men set their
hearts of Hilda McTovlsh. who, as Im

The meeting last night put forth a physician or drug store, as it is not
counter proposition. It is this: that" intended.
Wtulithlo pavement be laid on Boul- - OAVE DRUGGIST WHAT THEY B. Pocahontas Coalvard from Morehead to the base- - WANTED. personated Dy wi nimw. -

lll. Gfl.Mly.K Ti 1 u iHrn utth aroldenball park the city to pay half the Mayor Franklin, moreover, de-co- st

and the property owners on elth- - clared that he would like to deny theer aide one-fourt- h. The situation .t..nt. nt the A rti.rlffti that tViev
hair, and spunk. She is utrikingly
Dretty. "I have been in many shoe factories,' u.ircwnai a.nercni irom mat hart been treated had y. as Mr. Round the struggle or me two men,

up town, where the street car com- - rhamhem uiil h.rjnmn thev heen I one. the other bad. for the poi- -
I , . , ..ah. -- a- Ka nt.Vpany entered Into the situation. The I given exactly what they asked for. session or ine g"'. ...c
The rllmax comes In tho third, whenunwonn streets are anout 78 feet rv.inni virUhatrieU nn the
In a desnerate battle in the darknesswide. It is proposed that on either form of the ordinance. Introduced "by

fide 5 ,Ah? uodlrturbed car tracks Mr. Chambers and said, that itrwas

Endorsed hj the GoTern-men-ti

of Great Britain,
Germany, and Austria.

Favorite fuel with United
Statei Navy.

Phone It or TS.

mere wm be a strip of grais-co- v
the hero kills the villain and by the
fllckerlrrg light of a match as he
lights a cigarette reveals the fact that
h l wletor. Through the whole, ered, tree adorned land. Beyond this

also necessary for the druggists eith-
er to appear in person or by proxy
and make application for license. He
made a strong speech In his effort

on either hand should come the pave
ment.

' Mr. C. B. Bryant was chairman of
runs the note of the elemental, the
primeval, from the fierce battling per-

sonalties of the men of the howling
of th wolves toward the last. It "was melodrama; yes; but It was good
melodrama and made its audience

to hold the board to its former ac-

tion, but he was battling against wind
and wave and tide.. He said that the
chief of police told him that the num-
ber of drunks had, been reduced 60
per cent, since the licenses were taken
from the drug stores.

When the proposition failed to get
through on its second reading. Al-

derman Williams moved adjournment
until for the purpose of

forget for the once corking cares of
every-da- y life.

Charlotte people enjoyed seeing
Louis Haines, the humorous assistant

both East and West; while some of them
are larger than yours, I don't believe I
ever saw one as well appointed in every
detail. You've got a monopoly on these

one-piec- e, all-leath- er heels. I never saw
any one else use them, and these Oak
Inner Soles seem to be as heavy as most
folks use for Outer Soles." w- -

As we came out, he added: '

'You're wise to own all this land around
here," for if you keep making shoes the way
you've started, the people will fiind it out,
and when they do, you 11 have to build this
all up in shoe factories."

ens meeting last night and Mr. R. Q.
, Brycs secretary.. ..Thirty of forty were
present. It was voted as the sense
of the meeting that the city be re-
quested to provide adequate fire pra- -

, tectlon snd water facilities for Dll-
worth at the same time the new
streets sre laid.

A committee will be appointed to
solicit signatures to 'the petition,
which shall set forth' ths desires
herein enumerated, sad to ascertain' the costs of such Improvements.
The petition will be presented td thsboard of aldermen at its next assem-
bling. The idea set forth by the Dll-
worth property owners is that If ths

engineer. He made a hit nere last tan
as a collelgan in "Brown of Harvard."
Tha entire cast of "The Wolf" is

taking It vp again. Coming near the strong.

WK GUARANTEE a perfect fit In I

Tonr -- - Fan Suit. ran nine m in--

NEW FALL

STYLES IN

LEATHER

close of the aeselon, this motion
prevailed and a second meeting will
be called ht and if, the advo-
cates of license do not get the

on its third snd final
reading. It Is presumed that another
meeting will be held night.

Tailors. ..

v :

oiiuiunic is iaia. tne city can beusing ths convice labor somewhere COLONEL MAXWELL. RESIGNS. "Get it at HawleyV,cn town.

uiving Away Ska tee Nightly at the

Miss Nellie Sloop, blindfolded, drew
Uhe lucky number from ths hst st ths

tt Park skating rink last night

Col. W. C. Maxwell, thanking the
board for the uniform kindness and
courtesy shown him, handed in hie
resignation as the representative - of
ths Dllworth ward on account ef his
removal into the city. A motion was
made by Colonel Kirkpatrick thst the
board go on record ss having sincere'
ly appreciated the work of Colonel
Maxwell daring his connection with
the administration. 4

To succeed Mr. C. X Ostes ss a
member of ths tpsrd of public. Al

THE BEST DRUG STORE

is the one-tha- t best serves its
customers- - ' Our constant aim
Is to give svery customer the
best possible service best In
quality ef goods, best In at

y, decide wno won the IS pair of
skates, wnien will .be.- - given sway
every night this week. No. 4 was the The best and the newest styles in Leather
winner. This number was drawn In

tention, best in pharmaceutical.ins afternoon and hence It Is not
known who was the winner., as he
was not present last flight-whe- n the
decisive test wss made. It hs does

Furniture for Hall, Library or Den now on display.
Wc wish to call special attention to our Turkish
Leather Spring Kockers at ' ' "

, l

That's the off-han- d opinion of E. W. Kirby,

'the proprietor of a large Department Store in
Chattanooga. A hundred new customers like

him means another Shoe factory for the South,'

derman Williams nominated Mr. Her-
bert Irwin snd hs wss unanimously
elected.. ' ' . ;
STREET COMMITTEE MAKES RE- -

, COMMENDATIONS. --

Col. T. Lv Kirkpatrick reported that

net csu Tor ths skates by Saturday
another drswrnj. with the same cards
will be mads..; . The skates are high
grade: ,

: Large crowds were out last night

skill, best in. everything thst
mskes the . most - satisfactory
kind of a drng store. Our
steadily Increasing patronage
is the best evidence - that we
are succeeding In giving the

: best drug store service. .

W cordially Invite you to
- bring your. Prescriptions te us,
huy . your Toilet Articles and
Sicn Room necessities 'Of us.
and come to us for sll Drug
Store SuppUes thst you may
need. .. . ,,:

. $25.00, $28.00, $35.00, 40.00 and $65.00 --

Tt is a luxury to sit in them. .
'

-

Special bargains in Leather? Library '
Suits of .

the street committee would - recom
mend thst 8onth McDowell street beA coupon Is given in the afternoon

snd one at night affording thus two opened to park avenue: that all over "it sVatsViyhead wires en North snd fouth Trvon Who's next?chances st the skates for thoee who
go to hoth. .. - , .

three pieces, consisting of one :Sofa, one Rocker
snd one Arm Chair to match. .. . . ,

streets snd East and West Tsade
streets be placed underground: ? that
the sidewalks - where the bltullthic
pavement has been laid be renovated . Look where you will, but you will find no suchIn order to bring about ejnlformity.
In his report there were) several oth values as we offer. " .J. K. Orr Shoe Co.er eco nunendatlons of 'minor Im
portance snd ths board received it Ilaivley's Pharmacy

A pleasing, good, high-grad- e; truly fla-
vored, amber colored cup of coffee can be
had-e- sd without the real Coffee danger,
er damage to health by simply using Dr.
Shoop's new substitute, celled "Health
Coffee.' Pure, wholesome, toasted eral,malt nuts. etc. sseke Dr. Eheee'a Mealtbrage both fceartkrel sod eattsJVtng. No
t to 3 mtmsle tleee beirlnr. "Made In
e wnrate." sere Dr. Shoojv Jf eerred ss
eeffee, tt"s teste will even trick an
rert. Test it and see. ; Miller-Va- n Ness
Co.

as Information. '.: s ' . .

Mr. Chambers read a letter from TTtTOX AST nPTH STS.
"

-.

'ATLA21TAMr. W. A. Gore, superintendent of Pafher-C-jairrfn-ec' Oo.this division of the Seaboard rela- - Tnonc IS and, Z0. .

- Academy Advance) Sals.
--Clinch Held, the Coal of Quality. ,


